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DON'T SAY IT-\A/RITE IT 

To------------- DATE 

FROM _w_._:t_._LEE __ E_·_l_lio_n ___ _ 

Bddppmt SWJV••tlon No. 3065 P - N. Nilea, Jr. 

Th.la la in anew• to tile above au;geauon pctainln; to comJNUUO 

I~· that lt won't be lonq until we will be hearln9 about 00111 

llltroduc:ed 111&10 the new pistol. Aa a matter of faot, Warren Pqe alnady a 
tbat 1ome people will probably try a 308 Wtn. • I hope that auah ardo not anrevate 
a attuotaon whic:h ml9ht bo di•••troua to th• ahooter. For example, 1a th.la ert1cle of 
Pqe' 1 he warns abooten to be careiul and nol lntroduae auch larte c.llbera in e handoua 
•• reooU m19ht break one'• wrlst or arm. 

?he aYQ9e1Uoa oonoermq other caliber• bear1 cllacu1aon. For example, the 221 Rem. 
waa deai9nad ta bum efftatently ln au• to 24• bamtl. The ftrat model in the XP-100 wa• 
obambarad for thla cartr1d9e. It waa ineUiclent and noiay ae the powder wu bum1n9 too 
•lowly for a piatol: therefore, velocitlea were extremely low. The (ll'eaeat piatol cea be 
rechambel'ed for auch a cartrld9e should on. wtab, thereby loainfJ velooilY and produoin9 
a noisy CJUJl• 

A 380 caliber ia not a very deairable cartrkl;e for such e 9wa •• thta. In the firat place, 
veloclly and m.uule enef9Y are low, aad accuracy leaves aomethln9 to be dealred. A 
38 Super Auto. 1a e rather irialent cartrld9• and la, I beUeva, the moat pcaweriul uaed ta 
autoloadtnCJ platola today. I have fired many thouaarid. rounds In tbia caliber, and lt 1• 
my op1a1on that lt should remain only lA the autoload1n9 piatol. the 9mm ~- m19ht 
be aonatdered 1n th1a car.gory also, aloft9 wlth ar&y of the 38 callbera. 

One muat remember that tn order to re•barrel auch a pistol, utillzLDG the pre•ent stock. 
the barrel would pos•lbly have to be larqer to accommodate theee Iarver calll:lera. the 
main lnteat of th1a pistol, which wUl be varied when ahootar1 CJ•t it, waa to produce a 
very accurate flat traleatorv of lonq ranoe in a h19b velocity ptatol. I feel sure that lf 
the &hooter deters from the orioinal objectlve by addinv any of the calibers 11\lah aa 
iaenUoned, he wlll be dlaappointed, H ha can obtain satisfactory and normal baWatlca 
flom other hend;una in existence whlch accommodate theae caruldvee. 

Th• su11Qestion for lntroduclnq an interrupted ac:rew so thot vutous typea oI batrela and 
calibers can be accommodated in thl1 new platol could be accomplished bYt complete 
reciosi9n of the barrel and stock would be necessary &nd the combination would be very 
experiatve. An eMmple suggested is the 7 .7mm JapaneaG ~•=.trooper rifle which ha• 
a type of quick change oomatnaucn. 11\e one with which l am most femiliu ls the 
machine qun of WW-2, which hnd an excellent quick change device. All of theae 
device• involve aereful mechininta to very oloae tole ranees to accommodate the quiak 
change pdnciplea and the uohtness of the aatlon necesaery 1or such hiqh preaaure 
cartrtdgee. I! the manufacturer or the l.lse:of such combtnaUons deter !!Om the close 
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toleranoaa wblah mu1t be maintalad, •blowup would emt. Aa you wlU note. 
tM military when inol'fed with a q\llclc change barrel rat.em.cl ~aly ou oaUw 
alld IA moat ceaea ona bullet load. lt can i. lma91ned what a co•*aUO. of problem• 
would be imolved wlth wartoua oallbsa tovether with qutak chmMJe burela lntrodaaed 
in IUch a 9'1Jl• 

tllen •tata we of courae have the Federal Firearm• Act and dealing• wttb th• Alobbol 
end tbMc:;oo Unit, who have aom• l09al HstricUona on pl.atola. benel leD9th• ta 
their clo1e esaooleUOn with sawed off ahot;uu and riflea. 

To answer the queat1011 direct. it ia not fea1lbl•, econowcal or rwecttcal from a deaion 
atendpolllt to accomplith th!a quick change pdnoiple. 

'lbl1 &ntereat ta ap;reolated and we hop it 111 the forerunner of lntereat to many thouaanda 
of handfWl uaera ln tbla ciounuy .' Already wa are aatoniahed at the eooepratiea. inqulrtea 
and lntseat of abootera In the Model XP-100 • 

WEL;T 

~~ 
w. E. Leek. Chief Oe•tvner - Fir8U'IH 
Won Reeeerch Dlvtaion 
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